
ÖTT IN DANGER
OF DESTRUCTION
_-

Great Quantities of Dynamite
, Ready for Detonation Dis*

covered in Lawrence.

.EARL.Y ARRESTS EXPECTED
Armed Militiamen Patrol Busi-
, ness Section and Mill

Region.
(Spoelal to Tho Tlmeu-Plspatoh.)
Lawrence. Mass., January 20.Thlo

etty Is an armed camp to-night.
Militiamen, to whom a double round of
ball cartridges was served out this
evening, patrol tho business section
and the mill region with thetr pieces
ready for Instant action.

State police und private dotoctlvon
¦with revolvers only half concealed uro
much In evidence not alono In the
business section, but throughout the
resldenco quarter. The city officials
are on the Job In the City Hall, and all
unite In declaring that, as tho result
of tho textile workers otrlke, tho cityi< In grave danger of dst-tctlon.
In confirmation of this declaration

they point to the discoveries', they al¬
lege to have been mado to-day oX
great quantities of dynamite conceal¬
ed In the heart of the Syrian quarter
and In a clump of bushes lp Icbs than
a- etone's throw from tho big Arling¬
ton mills- The explosive they display
Ja 80 per cent., doublo In Its destruc¬
tive power of the ordinary commercial
dynamite, and tuoy assert that It was
fitted with capo and ready for detona¬
tion at a second's notlco. Becauso ot
Its powerful nature the officials Insist
that there Is no doubt It was brought
hero to blow up the town, ond assort
that wlhln a few hours they v.'lll ar¬
test noted dynamiters, who, they al¬
lege, have been connected with the
Industrial Workers of the World, end
who wero responsible fjr dynamite
outrages In the big mining fields of
the Far West, notably in the. Black
lUllo. Cripple Creek, ant. Nevada.

Cbarses by Ntrlke Leaders.
The 3trlkc leaders openly charge the

dynumlte was planted by emlssar'cs of
the mill owners. Joseph Ettor. head ot
the strikers, said to-night thut the mill
owners, frightened by tho char-go In
public sentiment which Is now behind
the strikers, because of their obvious
attempts to preserve order tn the face
of maltreatment by tho militia, have
tTken advantage of th<* publicity given
the McNamura dynamitlngs to dlscredtt
the ivorkero who ore "demanding a llv-
tog wage."
In cells In the city prison arc five

men and three badly frightened women.
Tho pollca call thoni dynamiters, but
they protest their Innocence in broken
English and aver that they are poor,
law-abiding natives, who only want the
ohaneo to earn a Uvwlg for themselves-
end their families.
The situation la admitted by both

sides to bo very grave. The mill own¬
ers say they will treat with their ror-
mer employes as "Individuals," ond the
majority of tho strikers Insist they win
"starve" before they *rlli abandon their
union.
Tho strikers lnFlst that they have

crippled every mill and that none will
open on Monday. The mill owners,
whlio keeping their plans secret. Insist
that they will havo plenty of help hero
by then, and If tho State will ftirnteh
protection they will open up and keep
going.

The

And amateurs alike. The
enthusiastic praise from thou¬
sands in every State and from
the leading musicians of the
day should suffice to show
you that you can buy a

Hardman Piano with the full
assurance that you will be
lastingly pleased.
We are sole agents for the

Hardman.

Walter D. Moses & Co.
103 E. Broad St.

Oldest Music House in Va.
und N. C.

Sunday Services
In City Churches

L'is less other" lie noted In tbla
column, usual services trill bo con¬
ducted at customary hunra by regu-
lur pastora of local charchea.

Rev, Joseph m. Seiten, of Highland
Sprint*. t:1U presch this morning at U
o'clock la the First Unitarian Church. Rev.
Alezandsr T. Bovatr will preach at Hieb-
land Springs
Rar, H. A. Bafby. D. of Liberty, Mo.,

former peitor of Calvary Baptist Church,
.t'.l preach at tbat church this morning at
11 fc>cIoch\ Rev. Ryland Rcis/M. D. D., the
pastor, will preach at the evening cervlce.
The Baptist Sunday-School Ataoclatlon of

Richmond and vicinity will meet this after-
coon at 3 o'clock In the Randolph Street
SaptUt Church.
Tho first vesper service of the Toung Wo¬

men's Christian Association will taie place'.bis afternoon at S:lo o'clock.
Martin Williams, noor leader of the House

it .Delegates, will speak this afternoon at
S:EÖ o'clock to men In the auditorium of tho
r. At. C. A. His subject will be "Handi¬
capped by HAblt."
Tho Boy Scouts of America n-ili moot at

the V. M. C. A. at S:S0 o'clock.

in

whether In business or social life depends almost entirely upon health.
Would you dominate instead of walking in the ruck? As Whitman says"Do you not 6ee how it would serve to have eyes, blood, complexion clean
and sweet, to have such a body and soul that when you ente' a crowd,
an atmosphere of desire and cornmand enters with you and every one is
impressed with your personality?"
How to Have Eyes. Blood and ComplexionClean and Sweet

PRIES* STATEMENTS FROM RELIABLE PEOPLES
M II* m has given me a great appetite and

cleared and softened roy skin. H.W. Lay-
don, Spray. N. C.
Milan» has restored my sight almost en¬

tirely. I was nearly blind when I started
itsuse. W. E. Grlggs, Secy, and Treas.
Westbrooks Elevator Co., Danville, Va.
Milan cured me of eczema after I had

suffered with it 25 years and despaired of
relief. C H. Williams, salesman for
Clustt, Peabody& Co., Troy, N. Y.

I have suffered all my life with m7 eyes.
Since taking Milam 1 can read very fine
print and do embroidery work at night
without glasses. Miss Kate Mebane. R.
F. D. No. 2. Blanche, N. C.

1 suffered with a dreadful skin disease
from which 1 couid get no relief until I
tried Milam. This is the first spring and
cummer I have enjoyed in three years.
Mils wmnifred Poston. 731 Patterson Ave..
Roanoke, Va.

WHY NOT LOOK, FEEL and DE at Your Best?
inn yourdntggiitfor six bottles of Milam on our liberalguarantee.

money back tfiwt benefited.

To My Friends and the Public:
I have leased for a long term of years the large, new-

market at the corner of First and Marshall, Nos. 316 to 320 N.
First, where I shall conduct a first-class market, to which I
shall give my undivided attention, with an ample force- of com¬
petent salesmen and quick delivery. We handle the best of
everytiling in our line, 'such as oysters, fish, poultry, game,
fresh and salt meats; also fruits and vegetables. We handle
our goods direct from first hands, which enables us to give youthe best goods for the lowest market price.

Respectfully, GEO. B. BULL, Proprietor.
Phones, Monroe 320, 321.

GERMANY WANTS
BELGIAN CONGO

Reported That Overture
for Purchase Has

Been Made.

GREAT BRITAIN
WILL NOT OBJECT

Believed Move May Lessen Irri¬
tation Between Two Countries.
Trouble Is Brewing in Ire¬
land, and Bloodshed May
Be Result of Home Rule

I Meeting.
(Special Cable to Tü« T!mes-Dl«p»tch,]
London. January 20..Information

has reached the correspondent of The
Times-Dispatch from a reliable quar¬
ter that Germany Is making overtures
for tho purchase of the Belgian Congo.
Coupled with this is the assertion at¬
tributed to a German diplomatist that
tho British Foreign Office was ap¬
proached on th's subject and intimated
that it would sanction such a transfer,
of territory. Inquiries in diplomatic
circles fortified the opinion that Oreat

j Britain probably would welcome Ger¬
man expansion In Africa, where it did
not tread on the toes of others, as a
means of lessening the Irritation be-
tween the. two countries and nullify¬
ing the contention that England is a
constant res trainer of German arnbl-
tlon for on Increase of African tcr-
rltory.
Tho Tlmes-Dlepatch's Informant tald

that the German diplomatist -who dls-
closed the project expected that the
negotiations would take a year.
Whllo the United States la a. partyto the Congo treaty ths interest ofthat country le not regarded ob suffi¬

cient to give her the right to parti¬cipate In the negoUatlona oxcept In aperfunctory manner.
Trouble Clements Present.

All the elements are present for
most serious trouble In the north ofIreland If Winston Churchill, JohnRedmond and other prominent speak¬
ers carry out their Intention of makingspeeches in favor of homo rulo at the
scheduled meeting, in Belfast ou Feb¬
ruary 8. All through Ulster tho ex¬
citement has been on tho Increase eversince the meeting v.a-. announced, andlit has been sdded to by the declara¬
tion of tho Unionist Council that the
meeting shall not' take place. Thishas been backed up by the UlsterUnionist clubs In hiring special trainsto bring their memtiero to Belfast onthe day of the meeting.
Mr. Churchill, who Is known to bo

stubborn end pugnacious, is creditedwith the intention of sticking to his
promlso of making a speech thare. ondIt Is expected that be will give tho out¬lines of the proposed government home
rule measures. The unionists of Ulster
are emphatic In their declarations thathe shall not speak.
The wildest rumors are afloat, which,taken In connection with tho reportsthat the Ulster men are drilling for the

purposo of resisting home rulo by tnoforc'j of arms, are tne cause of grave
apprehension. The factional feeling it
so bitter that the government is keep¬ing u oops In their barracks as a pre¬cautionary measure.

m
While tho British Unionist newspa¬

pers with few exceptions deplore the
threats of the Ulster men, some of them
are encouraging the Unionist Council
to stick to Its determination to preventtho meeting from being held. Fear is
felt that bloodshed is likely unless tne
government interferes. The Times and
Post, despite their Unionist sympathies,
warn the Unionist Council that freedom
of speech must not be suppressed.
The Saturoay Review is an exception

to the popular condemnation of the
council for Its .threat. It says:
"Churchill is going to get it, and we

arc frankly glad."
The government declines to make anyi

statement as to Its possible acUon, but
the ptospects are that it will reiuse to
interfere.

Grievance Intensified.The grievance of tnose oppose^ tohome rule and to the holding ot this;mealing ha3 been Intensified by thefact that it Is to be held in a hall|which la regarded as sacred to the
cause of Unionism. Captain JamesCratg, M. P., a raoid Unionist partisan,who on one occasion threatened tothrow the Irish Nationalist numbersof Parliament out ot the House ofCommons single-handed, and quicklyreceived numerous offers to try it on,was one of those who voted for thoresolution to prevent tho meeting. Hedeclared that he Is determined thatthe meeting shall not take place; andhe will use every ingenuity in "pre¬
venting this rebel crew from dishonor¬ing- a historic hall."
.Much is heard in condemnation ofIhe Marquis of Londonderry, who pre¬sided at Uic meeting ot ths council-which adopted the resolution. TheNation (Lloeral) holds that he will boresponsible for 3ny bloodshed, and rec¬ommends that he plaa; himself at thehead of the men who are going to takotho risk of doing tome killing or beingkilled themselves.
Tho statements attrlbutäd to promi¬nent Unionists that the government Ispreparing to concentrate a large forceof police In BeLast, is not confirmed,but there aru other stories In circula¬tion which tend to excite tho popula¬tion of the province, who are alreadyworked up to a high pitch. There isno doubt that preparations are beingmade for an Jnormoua gathering ofUnionists In Belfast on the day of tho.homo rule demonstration, mid it is rc-ported that the special trains referredto above will land 30,000 OrangemenIn thi city.

, IAlthough the miners' representativesat Birmingham at their mooting onFriday determined to follow tho man¬date given by an overwhelming ma-1Jorlty of miners and servo notice ofthe inauguration of a strike on March1, there is a hopeful feeling prevalentthat a settlement will b6 reached. Thooffer of the Birmingham strike' con¬ferees to negotiate with the mine own¬ers and the meeting next week of thegovernment conciliation board are re¬garded' as hopeful slgnr, and muchgood Is expected from them.
The decision of tho miners' executivecommittee to servo notices of a strike

on the owners did not affect the mar¬ket price of coal, which had previous'Iv been' going up steadily.
Strike Adjusted.Coincident with the declalon of theminers to strike, the cotton lockout,which grew out of tho refusal of. JoeRiley and his wife and Margaret Buryto Join a union, was adjusted by an

agreement, under which the men willreturn to work for six monthä at-least.
At the end of that time Sir GeorgeRanken Aekwlth, thu Board ot Trado
striko settlor, may cubmit a plau bywhich tho queotlon of nonrunl.onists
being employed by tho masters win

j ^ij I Richmond's Great Underselling

Plush
Coats
11.98 311 E . BROAD ST.

'TiELargest Cloak &.§u/tHousew

Reversible Mixtures, Polo and
Fancy Coats, made of the very best
materials and cut in the latest
styles.

$12,98 Tailored Suits

Smart little Suite, skillfully tail¬
ored; materials and trimmings of a
good quality and nicely lined.

Twin Goats, Broadcloth, Reversi¬
ble, Caracul and many others, all
grouped together at this one price.The most wonderful coat values
you ever saw.

$18.98 Handsome Suits

Suits at this price were never of¬fered before. Over a dozen up-to-date models to select from, in all
the most desirable materials andcolorings.

$19.98 Charming Coats
$8.98

Every style that the heart can
wish for in Cheviots, Serges, Broad¬
cloth, Mixtures, Fancies, Caraculs
and Reversible. Never a sale before
that equals this in value-giving.

$24.98 Elegant Suits

All elegantly tailored, serviceable
and fashionable garments, that
show their high-bred quality at a
glance. Such Suits at such a price
were never known before. An op¬portunity that should not be missed

Findings
be settled. Many of the operatives re-
sard this trouble as a colossal blunder,
by which the men loso the increase
of wages which they hao demanded.
The settlement Is duo to the efforts
of Sir George Ranken Askwlth, who
is earning a great reputation as an
adjuster of trades disputes.
Great Britain experienced thlo week

what the press calls a .blizzard. There
was much damage to shipping, and
the Scottish coast Is strewn with
wrecks. The enow interfered with
many sporting events, and broko up
numerous house parties. "Monty
Waterbury. the A. Burdens an.1 the
A. S. Alexanders deserted Harry PayneWhitney's party at Molton Mowbray
and came to London to remain until
the weather in more favorable.

The Flour That
Gives Universal

Satisfaction.

All Gold, S1.50 Pair.
These are not merely gold top. Pan

and tngfaved All finishes and dpsiiji

Smith & Webster,
cwclers. 612 East Muni icren.

GYMNASIUM SHOES.AH Sizes

tVorttm.eat Corner Third had Uroad.

Ask Grocers, Druggists Dealers lor
mPKU
LUCCA
*WW.Q

Genuine.Pure.Healthful

EW PRESIDENT
MAY BE Ell

Washington and Lee Trustees
Expected to Take Definite Ac¬

tion on Wednesday.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.]Lexington. Vtu. January 20..It IsI generally bc-.lloved that the board ofI trustees of Washington and Lee Unl-j vcrsity will elect a president as suc-cas60r to Dr. George H. Denny, nowI of the University of Alabama, at itsmeeting hore next Wednesday,

j The executive committee, composed! of the. acting president. Dr. H. D.; Campbell, and three of the local mem-rere of the board, wore In session to-| day, and much will depend on whatreport they will, malt« to the ontireboard. Of course, their recommenda¬tion cannot be tlnaJ, but the man theysuggest will have the greatst leadover any of the others who may comeüp.
The insistent rumor ia that thoy willrecommend Dr. H. L. Smith, presidentof Davidson College, of North Carolina,j There can bo nothing certain aboutthe matter, -but his name is the mostgeneral answer to the question abouttho next president. Dr. Smith's post-lion'on tho piatter is not public atleast, although tho story goes thatho has accepted . .

Dr. SmUh's record has -been excel-'lent ae'a- college president.' He is(ifty-two years old, and has been presi¬dent of Davidson for ten years.Among the faculty of Washingtonand Lee one man ie promlnonUy men¬tioned as a presidential possibility.Dr. John H. Latane. of tho departmentof history. Hie record since, hla doc¬tor^ degree at Uopklnu in ISJo hasbeen *o good that it would not sLiprlsohis many friends if he was elevatedto tho executive place at Lexington.Thr. most popular man with the stu¬
dents of ?he university is an alumnuu
who tdok'his doctor's dogroo in "05. HeIs William IL Vance, now dean-electof, tho University of Minnesota, When
here as a teacher he wau dean pf theJaw Mnool... r nd IsVhow holding a
prominent place on the. faculty of tho
Yale L'iw skhOoL

WANT FULLER LIGHT
ON ARMY POST PLAN

Senat: rs and Representatives Await Coming of
uicnmond Delegation Before Discussing

it in Detail.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlopatch.]

Washington, January 20..There Is
practically no doubt that If the proper
officials of tho War Department In¬
dorse the proposition to establish a

military post at Richmond, es already,
outlined in The Times-Dispatch, tho
plan of establishing in that city one
of the largest poits of the kind in tho
country, may be a maltor of but a
short time.
Senator Martin, Representative John

Lamb, of tho Third District, and Chair¬
man Hay, of the House Military Af¬
faires Committee, talked about
tho matter to-day, although they
trankly said tnat until Adjutant-Gon-
oral Sale and tho members of tho com¬
mercial organizations In Richmond
come to Washington and lay formal
plans before thorn they will bo some-
w..at in the dark.'
Tho first matter to be considered in

such an undertaking is tho cost, and
aa all money bills or those asking
for appropriations must originate in
tho House, that "Is1-the first obstacle
that must be .overcome. With tiiu
present peraonnol of ,'the House com¬
mittee pledged to' the strictest re¬
form In financial 'affairs, and with Con¬
gressman Fitz'gci-ald,' of Now York,
a veritable "wjitchdog of the Treas¬
ury" Richmond's butitneus men must
realize that in ordor to put through
such a gigantic plan, one-meaning' go
much to tbe.olty, Community and State,
full plans should be worked out j.nd
tho indorsement of tho War Depart-;
nient scoured before effort:: are maclo
to sound Congresn on lhc proposition.

Senator..Martin repeated his. state,
mont of last nigbt that ns yet he- did
not know what the pinna of tho pro¬
moters of the scheme were, and that
until ho socxirej full und complete de¬
tails ho coqld not talk Intelligently on
t'ha matter.'t"rt«"will .iii-odoi'ate,' bow-

ever. In anything; that will go to tho.
upbuilding ot Richmond along any lino
that may bo legitimate, lie will await,the coming to Washington of the bus--
ineoa man and General Sale before ex¬
pressing himself further on tho 6Ub--.
Joct.

Captain Lamb said that us yet ho'
had not heard much about tho matter,but that he would mako It a polot to
Investigate it at once and thoroughlyfamldarize himself on every feature.
"You may say for me." he stated, lu.

anawar to tho question as to whether
he would support auch a plan, "that 1
havo always worked for the general
.welfare of the Third District and tho
sJtato of Virginia since I have boon in
Congross, whenever it was passible to
consistently do to, and I shall not oe
remiss in my duty when tho matter
you mention shall have taken dounlte
and concrete shape."

.Mr. Hay, wn.Uo not so optimlstlo con¬
cerning tho general plan, believes that
there is Httlo to say until the matter
na« gone further. As chairman of the
House Committee on Military AifaLa,
ho knows more about such matters than
porhaps any other man In the country,.
and naturally, being at the head of
such committee, ke would not want to..
jump In and lend his approval to a pla.v
until It bad at least taken some d.eAt»ito,
shapd.
Other members of th% delega tion who

were toen to-day believe that as
geno.ral thing It would be a good
mesa proposition" for FUchntWra to get
the army post if it is possible to do so.
Th^re is nothing to he had, especially
vvtien it comes from Congress, without
,a tight, and as Vlmnla has a nurr.he^»
of tnombors In t:.e delegation M ho qftb
i\rBt-clasa Fcrapper.i Iri mattere <lna>1--5
clat, it -Ktav.ds to reason that when tho.;
proposed plan take* doIVnUo shapa tMy
will be found landing their beet efforts.IV. H, MctS.


